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Î1RST WILL BE HIS LiST.lTHE DNIVERSITY GÏMMDMto 5,1; Cap’t Toll, 108 (Hem), SW to i, S: Hou 
104 (Wnllece), 7 to 5, 8. Time 1.46)4 .

Fifth race, furlongs—Young Lottery, 104 
(Yetter), 8 to 5, 1 ; SUenee, 108 (Ham), * to 1, 2; -
m»(T.CmrXftoi, s. Tldio l.ooW. c

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Mavmout. lOo (Dwyer),
3 to 1, 1: 8lr William. 100 (Foster), 8 to *; Tom 
Karl, 114 (McAuleyX 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.08H-
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Time Is here again and you no 
doubt require an assortment of GRAHAM’S PORTS SATURDAYA Good Card at Elisabeth.

New York, April 3L—The card for Elisa- 
belli to-morrow is as follows:

First race. % mile—Shelly Tuttle, Jack Lavell 
.and Mohometi 110 each, Oak Lawn I 108, Cle
ment 102, Pansy 90.

SecoaU race, % mile—Fairy; Lizzie, White Rose, 
Virgin and Gertie D. 105 each.
' Third race, New Jersey Jockey Club Handicap, 
1 M6 milea-Raceland 116, York ville Belle 115, 
Terrifier and Diablo 114 each, BUtzen 118, Fidelio 
no. Charade 108, Mordotte 107, Hamilton 100, 
Badge 105, Madrid 90.

Fourth race, *4 mile—Bolero, Prince Howard, 
Annapolis and Milt Young L4 each. Paragon 111* 
Warsaw 100, Japonlca and John nette 95 each.

Fifth race. mlte-Hoey, Transit. Long 
Bounce and Jack Rose 105 each, Blue Blood 102, 
Uncle Sam and Alcalde 99 each. Paragon and 
Azrael 90 each.

Sixth race, % mile—Frederick* and West Park 
117 each, Demo, Pie and tVolaey it* each, Gertie

Fraud. Will Be Perpetrated for Gain.
Unscrupulous manufacturers of medicines 

are offering to supply the t ' 11 druggists 
with an article put up in RED wrapper,
almost identical in general appearance and Scrubbing and Dusting; also
closely assimilated lu every detail to Carter s Ce||1nfr. Wall and Cornice Dusters. 
Little Liver Pill*. ■ Carpet Broojns, etc.

In this way they hone to profit by to 
merit of Carter’s Little Liver Pills and palm 
off an imitation on the unsuspecting sufferer 
and purchaser.

It is the source of wonder to honest people 
that there are men ready and willing to per
petrate such frauda

Let them beware; a day of reckoning will 
shrely come; there are ‘"Upright judges” in 
the land who will punish such people.

When you go for a bottle of Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills ask for -CARTER’S,” insist 
upon having “CARTER’S” and see that 
y du get “ C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S.”

The proprietors of, Carter’s. Little Liver 
Pills have spent hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to make their value known. True 
merit always wins with the people—CAR
TER’S. LITTLE LIVER PILLS have won.

A positive cure for sick headache;
Small pill. Small dose. Small price.

Oseause the Assembly Voted Down Bis j ,, *40,000 and D One of' the «neat
Measure Proposing To Close All Stores 

— At 10 p.m.—Tlio Law Society Will Re- 
velf* the Bequest of the Lato T. P. B.
^tewart—Formera Deny That They ara 
Iu a >t’ate of: Bankruptcy.

Bach of the Four Clubs Plaîf 1* Gamas-
Umpires Appointed—Program For

Football Longue'» 
Games--Lacrosse Notes—Turf

iBRUSHES Full Assorthnent.on* the Uoottaeet—The Fermai Open- 
tug Hot to Take Piece Until Next 
Tear—Description of the Interior Ar- COCKBURM’S PORT,Toronto Junior 

Spring
aud General Sporting Gossip.

rangements.
Among the many wants against which 

Two hours the House sat yesterday after- I Toronto University has had to contend dur- 
noon, most of which time was devoted to £ng few years, most prominent may
purely routine butine». The Provincial be mentioned the lack of a proper library 
Secretary occupied 10 minutes in reading a bui]dlng| convocation hall aud gymnasium, 
hundred and odd petitions for a plebiscite. Tbe üret of the above deficiencies hat been 
As the hones of the Marter party decline saUplied ln tUe handsome new library bulld- 
the hopes of the plebiscite section rise pro- ing .tending juet east of the lawn; and now 
portion» lely. . I the last is also met in tlie handsome etruc-

Mr. Ealfour’a bill to amend the Votera tur, ja,t fitted up oo the University grounds 
pat Act wee paraded for its second readiag, Tbe hopeful’Vareity man now looks forward 
It provides that when a voter has no koown s^dT realisation for the- convocation 
residence in a municipality, it shall be . .chime
sufficient to send a registered letter with the » gyra0„ium building stand» on the 
necessary subpoena to the poatofflee nearest o(8t[e Tlddl, ,mong the trees,
the polling dlvtaion, the voter’s last known ££souths the new Wycliffe College and 
address orbotb.aUeast sir day. before the I j10rthwest of the University buUdiag. The

“That rnlh ,°hlrt,h» mV.™ of .trlkina . situation is a very convenient one£ as the That mUht be the means of striking » I building stand. In the centre of the Uaiyer-

and In the midst of college life, 
log is very convenient to tbe 

Varsity lawn, and faces on the new lawn 
which is being prepared to the rear of the 
college.

It is a handsome structure of red briok,
. aud when the front is built wlH be an ideal 

Mr. Sprague stood aponsor to the second shldenU> horoe, e, regards his physical need», 
reading of his bill to amend the Workmen’s The front will be of pressed brick and brown 
Compensation Aot. He desired to relieve stone facings, and will give the building a 
agriculturists from its operation. Sir Oliver handsome appearance. Lack « fund. ha. 

r =*yllio,d depuUtlona and petitions had “ w|11 obtain Literary Society room»;», 
shown-its hardship to the farmer, who had a reading room, conversation rooms and nc- 
hard row to hoe at the best. ■ | commodation for all student purposes.

“We must look at the other side and 
consider tbe hardship to the poor 
hired man,” said Mr. Meredith. If I

Full Assortment,
Display OfAMORILLA 8EC0 PORT>

. Representative» from the Athletics and \ ic- 
tors of Hamilton and Dukes and Park Nine, 
Toronto, met in the Palmer House yesterday 
afternoon to complete the organisation of the 
District of the Canadian Amateur Baseball Aa- 
satiation. The following schedule waa adopted, 
esbh club playing IS games:

May ->4—a.m. and
*YuyN^Atiti£tiS,.t Victors; Duke, at Park

^ Tune 8-Park Nine at Athletic»; Victors at 

Dukes.

' June* 17—Athletics et Dark Nine; Dukea at 

V^uno"54—Athletic» at Victors; Dukes at Park

All our lines can be had from leading re
tail dealers, who can sell you anything we 
manufacture at close urices. If you want 
reliable and durable goods ask for Boxckh s 
abd see that each article is branded with our 
nama 46

I Commendator 80 years old. Millinery Kind

GORDON’S SHERRY retu:
sett!. Full Assortment. anS VMISA’S SHERRY that
with
also

p.m. Athletics at Dukes;:■V ■ MantlesAmontillado Sherrv Madeira; Chas. Boeckh & Sons Of

JESGOÜD&CO. ■ Cou10». T!Toronto. Ont.Manufacturers,10—Athletics at Dukes; Park Nine at . of tlLargo Fields at. Gloucester To-Day. 
Philadilphia, Pa., April 31.—The Glou

cester entries for to-morrow are aa follows:
First race, U- mile—Come-to-Taw and Frank 

L. 113 each, Van Wart and Blizzard 10». Free
dom. Monterey and Montague 106, Kollo 106, 
Samaritan, Mlrthwood, Don. Gordon and Re
peater 104 each, Garwood 101,

Second race, ttmlle—Artillery 110, John Lack, 
land 107, Major Sac 108, Postal aud Sue Ryder 

103 each. Wist 98. Argyle HL 98, Ell and 
Lyrist 91 each. MaryB. 86,

Third raw, for 2-year-olds, 3)4 furlongs-Car- 
roll-L106, Joe Kaott M, Tody Smith, Midget, 
New Dance and Soprano (late Cadiga filly) 88.

Fourth race, 7À mite—Tonne i 1|, Pagan 11A 
King Crab 110, Beiiaeriua and R co 106 each, 
Drizzle 105, India Rubber 100.

Fifth race. 4)4 furlongs—Crocus 104, Monsoon, 
Owen Golden sad Apollo ;10S each, Sti mgfellow
""sirth'racr4*!4futiwg»-He;il2. Criterion 10», 
Idea, Carraccus, Startle, Gray Rock, Go-Lucky, 
Beck Flemingtou anti Iowa Boy 1W each, Pica 
dene and Frank S. 105, Alta 100.

Hamilton Trotting Sleet.
Hamilton, April 81.—The directors of the 

Hamilton Trotting Association met yesterday 
afternoon and arranged a programme for the 
meeting on June 29 and 80 and July 1. • The 
association will giro purses aggregating $5000. 
The programme is:

First day, June «9—2.80 trot and pace, $500; 
£24 trot and pace, $50U; three-minute trot. $500.

Second day. June 80-£80 trot. $760: 2.45 trot 
and pace, $500; £87 trot aud pace, $5iX).

Third day, July 1—Three-year-old colt race 
(foals of 1690, two in three neats), $500: open 
race, trot and pace, $750; reaerred for a race to 
be named hereafter, $500.

The entries will close on June 20 to let ln the 
hordes and start iu Aylmer.

Secretary White intends to get out a new pro- 
rrainme and a bill with a picture of Nancy 
danks and the new track la the background.

Is unique. We Invite folkCARPETS was
220 YONGE-STt

July l—a.rn, and p.m. Dukes at Athletics ; 
Victors at Park Nine.

July y-Athletics at 
Victors.

Bevery lady to visit our 

showrooms to-day ancjfc 

see the beautiful 

things we have to sell 

at the most reason

able prices in town, i

m of y 
RailTel. 424.

Park Nine; Dukea at 

July"*2£—Park’-Nlne at Athletics; Victors at 

July 20—Athletics at Victor»; Diilre. at Park

at Park

IK in y
number of good vote» off,” objected Mr,
Meredith. “If the rotera’ postofflee is not * ^.pr6f 
known, It is turely a cose where the assessor ltie U1 
has failed in his duty.”

Further objection being - urged, the bill 
was referred to a spécial committee.

Workmen’. Compensation Aot,

anyOF THE \LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS LABATT’S way

coltr Nine.
Aug. 3—Dukes at Athletics;

Nine.
Aug. 12-Athletics at Park Nine; Dukes at 

Victors; „ .
Civic Holiday, a.in. and p.m.—Park Nine at 

Dukes; Victors at Athletics. ^
Aug. 19-Park Nine at Athletics; Victors at

Aug. 26—Park Nine at Dukes; Victors at Ath-

LONDON
FrBALE 

7 STOUTBEST BRUSSELS AND Bl

SÏÏ. lei i os.
It was resolved that clubs shonld deposit tbe 

sum of $25 with the associations secretary-trea- 
- surer, aa a guarantee that-the - season would be

completed.
.Four umpires were appointed as follows: 

Messrs. Maddocks and Lytrden, Toronto, and 
Bayne and Randall, Hamilton.

At $1 Per Yard. piai

LADIES j..COLD UUL
For Dietetic and Medicinal use the 

most Wholesome Tonics and Bev
erages available.

Eight Medals,Ten Dlolomas at the* 
World’s Great Exhibitions.

rPROPRIETORS OF THE

HYCIEMIC CARPET CLEANING 
MACHINE

Co1
F

let
A «7000 Garnit.

The senate has petitioned the Governments

I h^:‘th WheK^o^proraîbt."

should be a matter of contract between mes- “mens aeon in corpora suao” will be a maxim 
ter aud man. Surely thet was as far as the capable of realization as never before in tin 
House should go in the matter. history of the institution.

SnSis." S; :ïï‘5,7v*».Sïr SPtTtiK
■Mr. Barr differed from his leader, Mr. palr'onjzeci ^>y VTarsity students, who found 

Meredith. He related a very harrowing I tj a™nt in physical exercise by no 
tale of woe. _ The worktue., were in many I as is shown by tbe tact that
respecte better off than t„j fermera, whose «tudente comprise many who took tbe
lands were often mortgaged out of eight. highest honors inP the examination lists. ,

Mr. W^d didn i^tbat tbe farmorSrWOTe broute bee hitherto ln this respect 
sq bad off; He .hought that the farmer bad ((J, behind her «later inetitùtion*
had nearly enough special legislation. across tbe border, who nave spent immense

Mr. Hikcottis a f«jmer. He was indignant f „ m gymnasium bulHinga and
that Mr. Barr should throw disgrace upon " ratu UX;, ,5iu in tbe new bulldiag

r www,ïarwsiïïs $nxsfc^ot“heeterni«a?.WH.t t̂be eX"Ci,e

of some amendment in the act, but just how 1 o£ the «tudeots.
or what he didn’t know. Wliat the “GyUa” Contains.

Mr. Sprague, seeing that both aides «The Varsity “gym” contains in the bese- 
of the Souse received the bill suspiciously. ment an immense swimming bath 48x18, 
rZÎ -it»» depth of waterof 6 ft-toj ft..contain
(Brant), Barr, McColl, Whitney, Sprague, lug 33,000 gallons. This tank is of briok,
Mackenzie (Lambton), E. F. Clarke, Harty. covered with cement, and is the best and 
Hiecott and Barr (Renfrew). Mr. Waters’ largest la the city, A peculiar feature is 
amendmeut to tbe Ditches and Watercourses the side vents aboutoue foot from the top.

House treated tbe matUr quite facetiously, thus pr^vmg toe puntv o^the wator.Jhe

TTantf to Close All Store* *UO p.m. . ,,1^ latest beatiug apparatus, while the
Mr. McKenzie asked that hie bill amend- w^l0]e building Is heated by an immense 

fog the Ontario Shop Regulations Act should inglis furnace.
be ei lowed to passe second reading, ltprd- A large ^ bowling alley occupies the space vide, that all stora, .hall be closed at 10 p,m ^ J niog ^ooa and t^
WWCb t?™* T^’ Lraused6 a^prot* m.m Sra âM l^ker ro™,, centaluing
?»" n,T,bhl; 5ous! ai1 exceot at prerant 30U lockers, but these will be in-
from both sides of the House A 1 except C|e”lfld „ th„T are tBke0. The lookers are
t , uJt.?.ST^It' would iîtiîrfera arranged iu cases of open slate, 10 locker, to

s?ir. JS >
MMESs-SKi:11

wjls in the right direction and it will be a The Main Gymnaatam Boom,
long time before I present another." On the upper flat it the main gymnasium

The Lew Society Will Get the Money. room and «ecretary’e office. Tbe gymnasium 
Tbe judges, who by virtue of their author- room ia tbe largest in the city, and presents 

ity, are the commissioners of the House on a magnificent appearance with it» new ep- 
wll’ls, reported that the bill, introduced by paratus, blue canvas mate and its clean, 
tbe Law Society, craving permission to ao white pine woodwork. The apparatus i» of 
cept the bequest of the late T. P. B. Stewart, great variety and moat modern designs, and 
was perfectly in accordance with the terms C3mpri,e, all standard appliances for the de- 
of the wilt This probably mean» *be Te|0pmenti q{ tbe muscular powers. At the
*fn. 800'“y ’S-ik Fhtidran’s ^MDite? and be'Rht of 11 feet above tbe floor it suipended 
elusion of toe Sick Lbildren s Hospit 1 aud tbe running track, laid with rubber padding
•tbe (Juivaraity of Toronto. . . aud covered with ditod canvas.Among *be notices ofmotion introduced ^he track it the largest covered track in 
was one by Mr- JJcCo11 (Etem). That tbe c(ty and the corners ar» specially suited 
the opinion of this House sheriffs, regiftrars {gr sp/edlnz< being mads large and graded, 
of deeds, ?oa“W »ttorneys, clerks of the Xhe track measures 23 lapt to the mile, 
peace, Divisional Court clerks aud baiUKaf — buildinv ia heated with a team and 
clerk» of the County Court and county „ bted witb but electric lights will pro- 
offloials now appointed by tbe Lieutenant- h?hi, n. ndt in next'veer- 
Governor-in-counoil ought hereafter to be baT,y vePatllatlo[1 (/„eli provided for by 
caossn by popular election. eight flues, arranged iu the ceiling, and con-,

trolled witb the greatest ease and corenl- A lady passed On marketing day. _ 
euce. The apparatus, lockers, mate were 
furnished by tbe Schumacher Company of 
Akron, Ohio, who-flttefi up tbe new gymna- | 
slum of Yale University, and most of the 
universities and colleges of tbs Ucited States.

Tbe cost of tbe apparatus, etc, .is about 
$1900, and tbe duty added $600, thus making 
the total cost upwards of $3500. Tbe Gym
nasium Committee petitioned tbe Minister of 
Customs for free entry, bat the latter did not 
see fit to grant it.

Tbe cost of tbs building i.s about $30,000, 
including everything, apparatus and all, and 
the completion of tbe front structure will re
quire an additional $7000, so that the total 
will be well on to $40,000.

To tv horn the Credit le Due.
It would be unjnat to close without a few

words about tbe àommiitee elected by the “You’te not the merchant for my dimes, 
students to look after their interests in the 
building: This committee has worked zeal 
ously and faithfully and has done as moch 
work as nny other belt-dozen committees .
around the college. The committee is os . An article of high regard ; 
follow»; A.T. Lury, B.A., chairman. R.E 
Hooper, J.W. McIntosh, E.B. Horne,W.R.P,
Parker, E. Giliis. J. D. .Webster, W. B.
Hendry, J. Robertson, J.C. Campbell, W.P.
Thomson, B.A., A.E. Agoew, W. Curry, A.
Goldie. C.E. Langley and N. McDougall.
During tbe past month Mr, DeLury’s place 
has been taken by Mr. C. A. Stuart, B.A., as 
president of the Literary Society. The 
architect is Mr, D. B. Dick, the University 
architect. '<

Owing to the lateness of tbs season, there is 
to be no formal opening, but next year it is 
proposed to open the building with eultable 
ceremony. Meanwhile tbe building 1» at the 
disposal of the student* till tbe end of the 
present yefir for exercise.

Coi

COVET Aid
mislPansy's Nine for the Fair.

Philadelphia, April 21.—The University of 
Pennsylvania has received an invitation to enter 
the baseball team in a tournament for the 
championship at the World’s Fair in. June. An 
inquiry into the character of the tournament has 
been started, and if it proves wholly ^ college 
affair it is probable that the invitation will be ac
cepted.

the*.
JOHN LABATT bill I

1246 mei<6RINGS!.. i London^ Ontario. Aldi

J. & J.L. O’MALLEY/

1.BBBB&CD theMcKendry & Co.FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Tel. 1057

More. than any other kind of 
jewelry. Not necessarily EN
GAGEMENT RINGS, although 

‘ these also are in great favor with 
many and are by no means our 
slowest stock. Emeralds, Rubies, 
Pearls, Turquoise, Sapphires and 
Opals set Singly or with the Dia
mond all have their admirers, 
and are to be found in richest 
profusion with us.

tw! Tru

Cor. Yonge and* 
Albert-sts., m

agbKts -1

terDiamond Pots.
Several amateur baseball teams are being or

ganized in the city, saya The Kingston Whig.
A meeting of delegates from the various dubs 

in the Midland League will be neld in Port Hope 
on Thursday next.

Snyder, the well-known local catcher, fosmerly 
of the Nationals, is at present in Lindsay, where 
he will play for the Midland District League 
team of that place.

The Dukes and Trinity plav on the University 
lawn, Queen-street, today at 8 p.m. The Dukea’ 
team will be McGarry, p: Benson,c; Hendershott, 
lb; Schnapauff. 2b; Blaikie, as.: Synge, 8b; 
Humphrey, rf; Young, cf; Chambers, If. 
Trinity’s battery will be Wadsworth and Chad- 
widk.
a W. Gill of Cobourg is reported to have said 

that there was no doubt but that every team in 
the Midland district would be playing profes
sional ball before the season is through. Cobourg 
and Peterboro may do as they like, but Lindsay 
Is going to play a strictly amateur team.—Lind
say Watchman.

160 Queen-st. west. the
tr

’and
day
notiOakville

Sanitarium.
202 Yonge-st city■»

Tart GoMlp
The hounds will meet this afternoon at the 

old Newmarket race course, Danforth-avenue.at 
3 o’clock.

“Billy” McBride, the well-known steeplechase 
rider, arrived in the city yesterday from Mont
real. He will be seeq in the pigskin at the O.J.O. 
May meeting.

There is a probability that Starter Pettingole 
will handle the flag at. Woodbine Park this 
spring.
. The report that Messrs. Duggan & Matheson’s 
crack colt. Foam, had broken • down, has no 
foundation. The colt has been suffering from 
inflammation of tne periosteum, which is similar 
to a splint, but nothing serious.

The steeplechase field at Hamilton Is to be 
laid out exactly the same as Woodbine Park.

Eblis, whUe being schooled yesterday, came 
down a nasty cropper.

Quicksilver, in Frank Owen’s stable at Wood
bine Park, is a candidate for the Red Coat races 
at the O.J.Ce meeting.

Mike Dwyer is said to be $50,000 loser on the 
Elizabeth meeting.

Post Guard, the once famous race horse- and 
steeplechaser, died at the Hurricane Farm, near 
Amsterdam, N.Y., a few days ago.

TORONTO. 6 Jamaica, w.i.. 1991. to
rail

1 John Catto& Son 6 Doors North qj Queen-at. 1 din

T
The meet anooeaefol institution in Can

ada for the treatment of Alcoholism, 
Morphine Habit and Nervous Diseases. 
The famous Double Chloride of Gold 
formulas were first employed in Canada 
in our. traatment,and since that time have 
been used with unvarying success under 
the sups, vision of our' Medical Superin
tendent Write for our pamphlet and 
terms. 36

viIt’» because 
we buy per
sonally from 
the cutters in 
Amsterdam

unapproach* CORNER YONGE AND 
able value. ADELAIDE-$TS.

ASK FOR THE
Have placed for sale this 
week, and following, the 
contents of two cases of

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
LINEN DAMASKS,

Comprising several hundreds 
5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, 
Table Cloths 2 yards, 2 1 -2. 3, 
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6 yards 
long of Fine Makes and Beauti
ful Designs, which they submit 
for sale at a considerable dis
count on regular prices.

q>

HOMBURG ClHl
irk*
vid

\41 LATESTAAA. wh
the

J VNIOR FOOTBALL LE NO UE. fin

SOFT FELT HATAnnual Meeting—Officers Elected—Sche
dule Adopted.

The annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Junior Association Football League was held last 
night in J. R. L. Starr’s office. Mr. a H. Pearson 
In the chair. All the dabs were represented and 
there were a typical lot of hardy And manly 
kickers of the round leather present The .fob 
lowing officers were appointed: Hon. president,

, J. R.L Stars; president. Dineen; vice-president, 
CL Pearson; secretary-treasurer, A. W. McPher
son. 281 Brunswick-avenue:

The following schedule was drawn up and 
adopted:

April 29—Hurons vs Riversides, Rovers vs Wil
lows, Rangers vs Kensingtons. .

May 6—Hurons vs Royers, Kensingtons vs Riv
ersides. Rangers vs Willows.

May 13—Hurons vs Rangers, Rovers vs River
sides, Willows vs Kensingtons.

May 20—Hurons vs^Kensingtons, Rovers vs 
Rangers, Willows vs Riversides.

Mar 27—Willows vs Hurons, Kensingtons vs 
Rovers, Rangers vs Riversides.

The first named team has the choice of grounds 
and must give a 3-days' notice to the other

Oakville Sanitarium
P. O. Box 185,

OAKVILLE. ONT.

i waj
ia the latest triumph in pharmacy tor the cure 
of all tbe symptoms indicating KiDXZT axn 
Livia Complaint. If you are troubled with
Coellveneaa, Dtrainee», Sour Stomach,

solIN THE MARKET
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

IN ALL COLORS.

JAS. H.~ROGERS
Cor. King and Church-sts.

oft'
246 to

edKING-STHEET, Opposite the P.0.
FLAYING FEDBO.

Cornua Tied With O. K. Lait Night—A 
Majority In Two Matches.

The final games of pedro between the O. K. 
Club and the Comn, Club were played last eren- 
ing. Tne following is the result:

, o. x. «nus.
H. W. Briggs., A- Lambert,
J. McMaster................  4 W Bruce  ..........3
W. J. DuBois, J. Bailor.
.1. Turner....... .......... 3 J. A. McDonald............4
H. C. Coatee, G. VereU,
F. Burgess,........... 2 C. A. Simmon?....... 5

W. Lauder,

THE

TRY THEBarber & EllisHeadache, Indigestion. Poor Arrrrm, 
Tiuzd Feeling, RuiunAnu Pad»; Sleep! 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling,
Membib7’> Kidney and

' IE
Back Acnz, 

Liver Cure
me

CIGAR
COMPANY Telephone 166. to;

a?
, ib'

«'V SPECIALTIES ; \:
-VI

wifi give immediate relief sad Erreur a Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores.

Peterboro» Medicine Ota, Limited. 
PETERBORO', ONT.

A ON HAND! t
X- edA.^V»tterS’.................... 4 H. Rogers..............

Site.................... 4  8
F. Weston. H McKenny,
S. E. Cunoingham.... 4 W. Draper.....................8
J. E. Firth, W. Manlson, •
J. McKenzie................... 5 W. Jarvis........................ 2

D. Lawder.

' ... IV : Plush Papeteries.
; The Eldorado Papeterie.
: The Celebrated Camden Note. 
; The Abbotsford Note and 

Papeterie.
: Plashwater Weir Mill Note, 

Gossyplne Note.
Old English Vellum Note and 

Colored Tissue Papers.

OUI

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE. HOT WATER NEATER.. Messrs. McCurry, Short and Campbell 
were appointed a committee to interview city 
jewelers for purpose of ^getting a trophy for 
junior league.

an

ci

BALD HEADS wi
th

- wwvnw thJ.' Thompson?!....... 2 W. Walters............Between the Touch Lines,
Tbe Scdts will practice at 5.30 p m. to-day in 

the cricket grounds.
The Gore Vales-play their first match of the 

season with the Riversides on the Exhibition 
grouhds this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Intermediate Foot
ball League will be held on Wednesday evening 
at J. R. jl. Starr’s office, King and Yonge-streets, 
at 8 o'clock. Clubs are requested to send two 
representatives.

Dr. A. W. Bell, who kept the Toronto Associa
tion Club together many a year, is now in Toledo, 
O. He is endeavoring to organize an eleven 
there,but finds it almost as difficult as keeping his 
old Toronto team together. .

The Senior League will hold a committee meet
ing Monday night in Mr. Starr’s office at 8 o’clock, 
when the schedule for the spring games will be 
drawn up and tti» committee who are revising 
the playing rules dad constitution will report. .

The Junior Hurons will play the Junior Rovers 
on the Exhibition Grounds at 2.89 p.m. Members 
are requested to be on the grounds early. The 
Huron team will be picked from the following; 
Rootb, Murray, Dowler, Duguid. Haw itson, 
Hymms, Berne, Youngu. Jones. Shed<len, Mc
Pherson, Moore. Campbell. Sn*dl. A-hrir. Gray,

The Kensingtons play the Wi <t t i liMiigersop 
the cricket grounds this afteni ».» i iii 5 o’clock. 
The Kensingtons’ team will i>e picked on the 
fleld from the following players: Hutchison, 
pproule. Bayley. Shedden. Young. Wlnsor, 
t’ampbell. Bush, Pinkerton; Wilson. Pattbrsbn, 
Leach, Woodhouse, Williams and Menzies.

» el

CotteleneTotal...................... 28 Total.........................
Besuit Friday Apl 14 18 Result April 14............

Grand total..........40 Grand total..............
Majority for Cornus club, 6 gamea

’Tl
We warrant CAPILLINB to produce the 

xcpwth of the hair and remove baldness.

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Eetabliehed 50 yeara

s•240 ■I •The Barber ft Ellis (o’g,. Knocking Down Ten Flue.
The scores in tbe second series of tbe 

Athenaeum bowling tourney are as fol
lows:

246
A SHORTENING. FJ

Wholesale Stationers.
43, 45,47, 49 Bay-street, TorontoA Ardagta................1173 T. T. Glmson............. 1092

W. Holdenby.......... 1108 G.T. Johnston.........11W
A. T. JoUoaton........1178 J 8._5tertin
W. Hayes........
J.R iiavtin...
A. T. Johimon 
J. Hallwortb ..
A. Ardagh

WEAK MEN CURED in
Down the street through the busy way...1041 K.M.'rrÆiüV.-.V.iS 

...1128 W. A. Verner:...... Mt

...1242 A. W. Godeon......1984
... 986 A. W. Godson......... 1122

». ................  900 AT. Johnatoo........1044
K. K.Broadtoot....l010 A T. Johnston
AT.Jobn.ton......... 1.188 T. F.QImaon..
S. Pentiand...

Ditto 
Ditto

C. E. White.....................
J. Hallwortb............ 1027
G. C. Brown...........M03» V.-B. won»....
S. Pentiand................. 1155 A. Aronsbere ..
A. Aronaberg........... 1023 AT. Johnston.
G. E. Keith.............. 879 Ditto

"PBend at once for sealed directions FRKEot Tbe 
Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness or 
men. A certain permanen 
debUItT, lost manhood, emlsaioai and variooeele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENI.ARGKD and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the beat of reference «. 
Address

WAITED UFON CITY MEMBERS tQRATBFUI__ COMFORTINGWho, pausing at a grocery store, 
Stepped quickly in at the open door. 
With bdted breath and anxious mien 
She queried : "have you COTTOLENEî”

W|t cure for nervous
Various Changes In the Maotoipal Law 

Aaked For. ,
This deputation of property-owners and 

members of the Ratepayer!’Association bad 
a conference with the three Toronto mem
bers yesterday afternoon: Ex-Aid. William 
Carlyle, Alexander Manning, Malcolm Gitiba, 
W. D. McIntosh, Dr. Barrick, William 
Lamb, Major Carlaw, Aid. Murray, Ex-Aid. 
Detoe, R. Reynolds, Dr. Tbomsop, John 
Watson, C. R Rundle, John Roland, John 
Brown, Commissioner Maughan, Paul Camp
bell, George Bertram and Stapleton Calde
cott.

Several gentlemen expounded the requests 
of tbe deputation, wbtcb were:

1. An equalization of the assessment.
£ The appointment of a board of three as-

86S9(M’t4.
113. That when an assessment Is confirmed it be 
left undisturbed for three or five years.

4, That the new assessment or other changes 
be attended to by the board.

5. The abolition of the Court of Revision.
Messrs. Clarke, Ryersoo and Tait listened 

courteously, but exolaiued that before any 
change could be effected in the municipal 
law the petitioners would first have to ob- 
tuiu tbe consent of the City. Council,

The Capitals and Shamrocks have arranged Private Bills Committee,
for an exhibition match to be played in Montreal The Private Bills Committee considered 
on the Queen's Birthday. two bills vesterday morning. The first was

.hS(th: .ires »
grounds, Sberbourne-streec. f bentures were made j>ayabla la thirty years,

The Tecuroseh Lacrosse would like to an irr-sgularitytbat caused some discusilon.
bear from some outside team for May 24. Address It was amended to read twenty years and 
W. A Irwin, secretary, 134 Mutual-street. passed. *

A new lacrosse club lias been formed ia Wiar- Mr. Harty was sponsor for the bill to grant 
ton to be called the'Peninsula Puzzlers, with the- additional powers to the School of Mining 
following officers: B. B. V. S. Cooper, boa. preii- ftDd Agriculture at Kingston. The bill as 
dent; J. McKay, president; J. Uamerou, vice- amended provides that"nny municipal couh-
t;robtoeracreiary-treâsuror P ' d C' T' cil may by a two-third» vote grant the 
hobie, secretary treasurer. ,chool from yeav to year any sum not ex-

ceeding f1000 without submittiue it to tbe 
people.

A deputation from Hamilton earn© up yes
terday morning to urge before tbe Private 
Bills Committee the city’s claims to hive 
the bill regarding the Hamilton debt pasied. 
They arrived too latè, however, and will 
have to wait until the next meeting of the 
committee.

Milk Dealers Interview Mr. Dry den. 
This deputation from the Milk Dealers’ 

Association, Accompanied by Joseph Tait, 
interviewed Hon. Mr. Dryden yesterday; 
President S. Adams, John Ward, Frederick 
Sole, George Green, A. Henderson, John 
Rice and Secretary John Benson. They de
sired an amendment to the Municipal Act 
so as to permit municipalities to fix a license 
rate for milk dealers, ranging from $1 to $20.

John V/ard was spokesman and pointed 
out that tbe proposed change would give 
greater control Over those who supplied the 
city with milk..

M|*. Dryden thought that it would have 
the Effect of wiping out the small dealers and 
cofroer groceries which sold the article. He 
told them to obtain tbe, sanction of the City 
Council.

EPPS’S COCOA1* .1241 
.1008

.1117 A. W. Godson......... 1150

.1188 K. M. Broadfoot...1090 

.1154 A. Ardagh......
. 905 AT. Johnston.

Ditto
1038 C.-E. White...

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ava., Toronto, Ont.

FOR WARMINGBREAKFAST.
«By a thorough knowledge of the natural uwi 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fins 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
>rov»ded our breakfast tables with a delicately 
l&vored beverage which may save us many 

heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping oursblve* voU 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourv. *J 
frame.”—Civa Service Gazette. ,

Mads simply with boiling water oi* mille. Sell 
only in pacKets by Grocers, labelled thus; 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœooathio 

Chemists, London, Eng. ed

The grocer, leaving off his work. 
Interrogated every clerk ;
But none up to that time had seen 
An article called “ COTTOLENR”

ci.1006
dwellings.1121 w

elSCHOOLS,9 >r •1The Board of Trade of the Çlty of Toronto
Secrztàrt'r Ovncc.

Tobokto, April £0, 1893.
RE TARIF? INVESTIGATIONS. 

Represenutives of the various interests and 
ind ustrles who may desire to meet the Minister 
of Finance on the occasion of his expected 
to Toronto iq » few weeks are requested to 
communicate with the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, who will arrange details as to time and
piara of ^ •^aAR,A0rwiDL8.

Secretary.

809
CONVENTS,1209

1160G. E. Keith.. CONSERVATORIES,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

“What is it?” said he to the dame, 
“That answers to this curious name. 
What Is it made of?. What’s Its use? 
My ignorance you’ll please eittuse.”

enChampion Osmond Arrives.
New York, April 21.—F. J. Osmond, the Eng- 

lish champion, arrived hero to-day oh the Britan
nic. He was met at the‘White Star pier by delega
tions from the Manhattan Bicycle Clubs and 
Riverside. Wheelmen, to welcome him onhis first 
visit to America. Osmond is tbe guest .of. the 
Riverside Wheelmen. He will remain there for » 
(etv weeks before going to Chicago.-

Recent Testimonial 'from the Lo- 
retto Abbey. Toronto,,: 

iwaroh 27, 18&3 :

Messrs. Gurney foundry Company, Toronto:

ft;.A MUDDY TRA CK AT ELIZABETH visit

Causes Many Owners to Scratch Their 
Horses—Winners and Entries.

Elizabeth, N.J., April 21.—The weather 
was fine to-day and attendance large. The 
track was muddy, which caused many owners 
to scratch tbeir horses, leaving small fields:

!

1 see you’re quite behind the times. * 
For COTTOLENE, I’d have you know, 
Is now the thing that’s all the go,

> QexTLZMey,—We cannot too highly recom
mend your four. No. 8 Oxford Heaters, which 
during tbe pasMevere winter gave us so much 
comfort and satisfaction.

We ar^ pleased to add our testimonial to the 
many you have already received, and wish you 
«till greater snocese.

C. A. A. O. Executive Will Meet. diThe
.Honorary Secretary W. A. Littlejohn of the 

C. A. A. O. has sent us this notice: - 
The Executive- Committee of tiie Canadian As- 

atiou of Amateur Oarsmen will meet at the 
Queen’s Hotel. April 39. at 3 o’clock d m., for 
general business. A full attendance is respect
fully, requested.

SUNDAY SERVICES. oi............. „^...,.,.i.,^«i,,l^,J*4^wew*,—
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.Kleisèr’e Star Course. 

ss£i^l series of high-class entertain 
initial season at the pavilion 
a 4. when Lelaod T. Powers

mA healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and dean \
For cooking give me COTTOLENE."

"Firstrace, for 2-year-olds, 1-2 mile—Chateau, 
103 (Lamley), 2 to 1, 1; Ellen H., 90 (Griffin), 4 
to 5, 2; Jennie W., 103 (N. Hill), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
621-2.

Second race, 1 mile—Key West. 100 (Sims), 7 to 
6. 1: Btratbmaid, «S fGriffin). 6 tb 5. 2; Iaepanto. 
98 fJ. Lamlev), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.4944.

Third race, 5-8 mile-I.O.U., 101 (N. Hill), 
* 1-2 to 1. 1; Roquefort. 114 (Doggettl 3 to 1, 2; 
Silver Prince, 11>1 (Blake), 15 to 1, 8. Time 

* 3.C5^.
Fourth race, % mile—Hammie, 95 (Cox): 8 to 5, 

1: Circular. 91 (J. Lamley). 8^ to 1. 2; Paragon, 
91 (H. Jones), 6 to 5, 8. Time 1.05*4.

; Fifth race, ^ mile—Harvest, T05 (Lamley), 1 to 
2, 1; Shelly Tuttle, 108 (Newmeydr), 10 to 1, 2: 
Skndi. 105 (Griffin), 4 to 1, 3. Time .51.

Sixth race, % mile—Hoey. 114 (Lamley), 8 to 5. 
1: Kirkover, lurt (Sims). 4 to 5,2; Sirrocco, 118 
(Tarai), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03V£.

This succei 
mente will cl 
on Thursday^!si

M SUNDAY, B8rd. will be a great day for Pro- 
bibitlonieU at, the Gospel Temperance Meeting 
at 8 p.m- HON. G. w. ROSS will preside. 
Addresses will he delivered by A. F. WOOD, 
JOSEPH TAIT, G. F. MARTER, Dit J. T. GIL- 
MOUR. A splendid musical service has been 
provided. Silver collection.__________ ______ •

-i Oi
As from his store the lady fled,
The grocer gently scratched his head— 
On his next order, first was seen, — 
oOsu dotm casts COTT.OLENE11

Yours respectfully,
COMMUNITY OF LORETTO.

X lacrosse Points.-

MANUFACTURED BY
The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., 

TORONTO.

i
fv- •* . X” ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.L.

^ Ask Your Grocer for it
a.^*' Tbe members of St. George’» Society 

tend divine nervice on Sunday. April 
George'» day. in W. James’ Cathedral, at bait 
past 8 o’clocz in the afternoon. The Rev. Ur: 
Mockridge will preocu and a collection will be 
taken up in behalf of the charitable funds of the

will at- 
28, St.

Made only by-; x
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

1
Tbe Best Table Water extant."—Court Jou.-.v

GODES-BERGER,:-:T
Take Wabosh Line to Chicago.

Because it is the shortest and best route 
from Canada to tbe World’» Fair City and 
it rune tbe bandÿmeet traîne in America 
lending passenger, at Dearborn Station, in 
tbe centre of the, city, near the leading 
hotels. ' Aik for tickets via the ban upr 
route and get the finest b(rdVeje view of 
the World's Columbian Exposition free at 
Wabash Office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreete, Toronto. J. A. Richardson,. 
Canadian Passenger Agent.

"Go to Sleep,” sura cure for sleeplessness, 
nervousness and' headache. "Contains no 
Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every case. This splendid sédative Is espe
cially efficacious in cases of iqsemnia from 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at ail drug stores.

society. The musical portion of the service 
will be under tb- direction of Mr Z. W. Schuch, 
tbe musical director of the Cathedral. Mr.

Favorites Beaten At Gloucester. 
Glouckstkb, N.J., April 21.—The track 

was heavy to-day and only two favorites got 
home in front.

First race, 0)6 furlongs—Zenoph one, 104 
Burrell) 6 to 1,1; Jersey; 106 (Merrick). 4 to 1, 2; 
Paradise. 104 (F. Martin), 2 to 1. 8. Time 1.32.

Second race, 6), furlongs-Pocatello. 104 
(Burrell;, 4 to 1. 1: Rustic. 104 (J. Riley), 6 to 1, 
2; Edward F., 104 (Ham), •>’ to 1, S. Time 1.17)4.

Third race, 5 furl ongs—Stringfellow. 101 (Wal
lace), 3 to 1. 1; Power, 106 (Yetter). 4 to 1. 2; 
Leo Brigel, 106 (Ham), 2 1-s to 1, 3 Time 1.07)4. 

Fourth race, 7)4 furlong a-Text. 106 (Dwyer) 6

HER MAJESTY'S ,
TABLE WATER.

BY APPOINTMENT.

Bo we» will preside at the organ,
The Sods of England and Englishmen generally 

aft heartily Invited to assemble at
Local Bllliarcllsts in a Happy Mood. 

The Toronto party of billiardists returned from 
alt yesterday feeling in prettv good mood and 

with a big pile besides the stake iponey. One 
local speculator iy said to have scooped in $1000, 
getting odds of 2 to 1. There is little likelihood 
of another contest, as even the Galt 
pretty well convinced that 
titled to thé championship, 
innings:

SÙTTOX-0, 4, 17, 1. ?.. 1, 0. 2. 0, 37, 0, 0. 0, 0. 1, 5, 
0. L 26, 2, 28, 18, 6. i. 2, 2, 10, 0. 1, 20. 3, 0, 73, 87,
7. 85, 0, 0, 15. 1, 18, 7, 2, 0, 1, 20, 8. 49, 12, ^ 0. 8. 
Total. 500. Best runs, 37, 7a, 49. Average 10.0.

Capuôk-0. 0. 9. 6. 10, 11. 10. 0. 20. 22, 8. 0, 4, 0.
8, 10. 2, 11, 13, 8, 3. 0. 12, 12, 14, 0, 15. 0, 0. 0. IS, 
11, 1, 5. L 83. 1, 4r 0. 14. (L 28, 9. 0. 1, 2. 2, U. iO. 0, 
2. 0. Total, 409. Best mo#, 26, 83, fib. Average

CHOCOLATE
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street,
at a quarter to 8 o’clock and proceed with the 
inemoere to the Cathedral,

L
WATSON’S SWEET MEXICAN.

For Icing Cakes, Eating and 
Drinking it Is Absolutely T*ure.

Full directions for use with 
each 5c tablet.

omen are 
ia clearly en- . D*. Andrew Wilsox, of Health, writes: For 

Gout, Rhtutotttlsm, Dyspepsia, and allied trou
bles, I recommend ?

Button 
Here is the score by THE ANNUAL DINNERv

e Will be held in St. George's H*H. Elm-street, on 
Monday, the 24th Inst at 7.80 o’clock p m.

Tickets |2 each, to be had of the 
the Society.

P. H. Dkaytoy,
President.

GODES-BERGER,l
officers of

will appear lu "David Garrick,’- assisted by tbe 
band of the Queen’s Own Rlfiea. Plan opens at 
Nordhelmera1 next Thursday mvralog. Mr. 
Powers la sold to ba America’s greatest i mper- 
aouator. '__________

i Js E. PELL. 
Secretary.WE 4 

TACKLE 
FISHERMEN

i SSBEEHF
ho^a^r^u^^ Cbem“*’

DR. 0R0NNYATEKHA.: li1 PORTABLE BOATS. 546 t
Special attention .given to dis

eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System, Electiticltyànd Inhal
ations. -Consultation rooms 29 and 
30 Canada Life Building. Hours-lO 

till 4 p.m.. and 7 to 9 p.m. 24»

tr.v. Ask Rufus O. fielder * Co.,
Market Drug Store, Sc. Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont., about Membray’a Kidney and 
Livtr Cure. Far pain in back, tick uerni- 
acbe. constipation, eto.. it his no equal, 6

^ EXTfNDEI laroiSnorting Motes.
The seventh game in the great international 

chess match between Sbowalt-r and Lasker, at 
Koinoka, Ind., resulted ln a victory for the 

chafnpion où thé fifty-fifth move.
It is reported that the famous trotting dog 
)oc” of Brighton, which was reported dead, 

of tbe attractions at tbe World'»

SUMMER RESORTS,
.................................................... ............................. , -y.- .

McIntyre s Seer Resort, Tourist 
ai Eiarai Apt?,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long maintained Its place 
as tbe most popular hair-dressing. 3

Send for our catalogue of portable boats, 
canoes and pueumatlc decoys. Tbe best made. 
Sportsmen are not equipped without them. 61
Acme Folding Boat Company,

242 St. Jam*s-street, Montreal.

a.m,
v

NERVOUS DEBILITYGerman
-, 1 »Through Wagner Vestibule Hnffet Sleep- 

i»»g Car Toronto to New York 
7 via West 8bore Houte.

The West sliore through sleeping ear leave» 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving ln New York at 10.10 a m; Re
turning this ear leaves New York at 5 .p.m., ar- 

Toronto at 10.25 a. in. Sunday loaves

And supply them with every 
requirement except the fish. 
They get fish when they use 
our tackle.

“Doc
will be one
Fair, and that the engagement wilt realize for 
bis owuer about $15,000.

McDowall & Co;'» open shoot wip be held at 
tb«ir grounds this atteruoun. This is the flf h 
event of the seriee.

Olympic Gymnasium, No. 4 St. Enoch Square, 
in rear-of Rusnell House. Yonge-street. to-night. 
There will be a rattling eight-round go between 
Jack Smith and J.-Crawford for the receipts of 
tbe bouse, assisted by the best talent in tbe cky. 
.Dq:i *t miss it, as it will be good. Starts at 8.30. 
sharp.

'• I .NO OLDc ERRORS OF Y0L ti
Organic Weakness, Fs‘.Ul. ' tory. Lack of 

Energy, Physical Decyr, po^uicly- cored by 
Hazeiton's Vltallser. Also Nervous Debility. l>tir.- 

ot felvht. Loss of Ambition, £ touted Develop
ment, Loss of Power. Pslns In tne Beck, Night 
Emissions, Drain In urine. Seminal Loseec, Sleep
lessness, Aversion to Society, Excessive Indul
gence. Address, enclosing 3 cent sump 
treatise,’

i!i Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis. 
Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele- 
Old Gleets and oil Diseases of the Genito-Uriue 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no differenen 
who has felled to cure you. Call or writ* Cos 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any add res r 
Hour»9a.ro. to9 p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 p.m. D r 
Reeve. 345 Jarvls-street, 4th house north of Ge 
rard-street, Toronto.

187 York-st. (Roasln House Block.)

Excursions by steamboat and railway. Tick- 
ei« at lowest rates. Hotel ana cottage accotn- 
moJatim secured for tourists at all leading sum- 
mer reeorta on lake, river and aeaahore. Plana 
of hotel» on file. Apartments in flrat-class city 

«KO-ed fur .iiltora, Correspcodene*

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A. J. MORAY

GENERAL AGENT.
.13 Tranby-avenue, Toronto.

4I
fnrlrine 

Toronto at lAMi p.ui.U40 An Insurance Deputation,
A deputation of insurance men waited 

upon tbe Government yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe conference was pri vate. 8aid one gentle- 
idfcn: “We don’t want nny of the prase pre
sent. Our business is not tor the publie.”

I
I i'l■ Nothing Like It 

Dyer’s jelly of caeumber nod roses cures ' 
chapped bauds and makes tbe skin soft aud 
smooth.

t mm BESEflVE FÏIB LIFE HSSOÙIHTIII' VA Pharmacist 
Toronto, Ois.«.nmnieSS» : vnLife* Insurance at Less than one- 

half usual cost.AMbNaeSTHEeT.ToBQwto.
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